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Parents weleoae to visit A&M campus* Williams says
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Bar traoband, who also to now 
daod, waa prasidont of Toxaa 
AAM U airaialty.

Mia. Walton dtod laat May to 
CoUoco Station. Shs had suf- 
farsd injurtoa to an automobile 
accident.

Robert L. Melcher, interna
tional atodent advisor for the 
Doan of Students Office, com

mended tho mothers’ clube for 
fonatac an International hoepi* 
Ulity croup to aaaiat to plactof
^toAjfasdfemeam '^^beH^famdaedlim». ^hm t enoManaml^hMaMadl^xorwifn stuaenu in mraiMri 
homes.

The mothers also made plana
for a tea to April, 1971, to cele
brate the 60th anniversary of 
the federation. Mrs. Jack K. 
Williams will serve as hostess.

Mrs. Lfcwis Gross of Dallas 
was elected sixth vice president 
to fill a vacancy on the Federa
tion Executive Board.
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Tbit stttl bttted Radial Tirt carries the Michelin Warranty^

’• ^Sbmor hotter, givp mor» traction on tmt surfpcot.
Yet they cost less per mile of driving then any tire you can 
buy. Now there’s a Michelin for domestic cars too.
So stop in and start saving today.
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ned applytaf sodolocy sad
eholocy to tow oaf oreoment 
pcoblsms was sdvoentad Ang. BO 
nt the 14th annual Police-Com
munity Belntlbm Institute.

Harold Warren, director of 
community aerrkee, Dallas Po
lice Deportment, told 100 men 
and woman at AAM “we must 
treat aQ citizens with complete 
human dignity to ps effective to 
the community."

Warren sold the future of pro- 
fesatonal tow enforcement de
pends on how wall the police 
meet social problems within their 
cities.

He suggested polks and social 
agencies work together, and ha 
told the social workers “I don’t 
think we could be successful 
without you." |

ARM’s Police Training- Divi
sion of the Engineering Exten
sion Service is hosting the an
nual institute sponsored by the 
National Conference of Chris
tiana and Jews. State law .en
forcement agencies and associa
tions have endorsed the seminar.

Conference participants are en
rolled from Texas,* Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Virginia 
and West Virginia.

Community relations, Warfen 
emphasized, muzt involve the po
lice department, community lead
ers and have the full support of 
police administrators.

He outlined the Dallas pro- 
gfam, noting social science train
ing for officers, beat committees, 
store front offkee, a computer 
identification system, recruiting 
from minority groups and the 
Police Athletic League .(PAL) 
for youth.

“We try to give our officers 
extensive training to aociology 
and psychology,” noted LL Billy 
D. Prince, a member of Warren’s 
42-man staff who assisted with 
the program.
i “There are usually more peo
ple effected by a crime than peo
ple realise," he continued, “like 
the victim, hia family and the 
family of the arretted."

Prince said the social training 
includes bringing older, experi
enced field officers back to the 
training academy for “rap ses
sions with community leaders 
and minority groups.”

~ Dallas currently has four store 
front offices, Prince pointed out.

with two additional stors fronts 
toclnfad to the new budget 

He said store fronts art open
ed to high crime areas with com
munity service officers wor 
from the stores to aid 
within these arena.

Fifty boat committoas have 
been formed, he adds A out of 
109 police bests in Dallas. The i 
community relations staff organ- | 
loos tho bant committee — some 
with 090 to 900 members — and 
then turns the organisation over 
to three officers who work the 
beat •

Warren reported the beat com
mittee concept is working well 
to low crime arena, but to not 
aucceoaful in high crime areas.

“We’ve found where crime is 
highest, attends pee is low oat," 
Warren admitted. Since the beat 
committees were formed, he said, 
crime has dropped 12 per cent 
city-wide and the clearance rate 
on eases to up six per cent

Dallas’ computer identification 
system, Warren aald, has n 
advantage to that it “may pre
vent us from booking the wrong 
man."

The computer system produces 
instant information and to an aid 
to c r l m • investigations. “We 
make special efforts to avoid dr
resting a man who to innocent," 
he stressed.

Currently Dallas has placed 90 
per cent of its recruiting efforts 
toward minority groups, Warren 
revealed. He said it includes a 
revisioa of testing methods and 
promotion policies to make them 
fair to minority groups.

Wallace D. Beasley, executive 
director, Texas Commission, on 
Law Enforcement Standards and 
Education, also spoke Aug. 30. 
Beasley said Texas has 39 junior 
colleges and 11 senior colleges 
offering degrees in law enforce
ment.

He disclosed college students 
are “very interested” in the new 
degree programs. He said there 
were 1300 seeking law enforce
ment degreea in the fall of 1970 
and 5,203 during the spring of 
1971.

“Over one-half are planning to 
enter police work,” Beasley said 
a survey found.

He added hia office has certi
fied 16310 officers throughout 
the state under a new law which 

. was effective last September.
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Prisoners complete 
courses at A&M

Selected inmates of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
(TDC) took a giant rehabilitative 
step Friday at A&M. The 23 
inmates completed a water and 
wastewater treatment course of 
the Engineering Extension Serv
ice, a division of A&M.

After they received comple
tion certifies tea, the group took 
testa conducted by officials of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health toward Grade C or B cer
tification as plant operators.

“The students’ conduct was 
exceptional and they showed 
great interest in learning,” com
mented Chief Instructor Leon R. 
Holbert, who was assisted by

Singing Cadets 
to hold auditions

* Singing Cadets auditions for 
the 1971-72 school year are > 
ing held.

Dr. Robert L. Boone said stu
dents interested in auditioning 
should report to Room 119 to G. 
RolHe White Coliseum between k 
2 and 4:80 p.m.

Auditions will continue daily 
through Sept 3 and Sept 6-10.

The all-male glee club per
forms regularly nt campus stu
dent events, conferences. and 
short courses and makes nu
merous off-campus appsnrances. 
The group makes an annual tour 
in Taxas.

“A fantastic voice tont a ne
cessity for Singing Cadets mem
bership,” observed Jim Randolph, 
the group’s publicity manager. A 
2.0 overall grade point ratio and 
equivalent grades the previous 
semester ora required far upper
classmen.

“A lot of enthudtooia to the 
main thing," . added Randolph, 
who said leadership, spirit sad 
appearance are os important qs 
vocal ability.
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eight Water Utilities Training 
instructors and two TDC1 guards, 
who also participated in the 
course.

The 12-week course was a joint 
effort of TDC. A&M snd the 
Criminal J u s t i c e Council, fi
nanced through the office of the 
Governor of Texas.

A similar program for heavy 
equipment operators was con
ducted last year.

Study included mechanical and 
mathematical aspects of water 
and waate water plant opera
tions. Lab analysis work equip
ped the inmates with knowledge 
of tests used in plant operations.
, The first six weeks consisted 
of theory classes at the A&M Re
search Annex. Inmates were 
bussed to the anex each morn
ing and returned to Huntsville 
to the evenings.

Since the participants were 
state-approved Trustee Clasa I 
inmates. TDC officers did not 
carry arms. Classroom instruc
tors in the prograsi were I. N. 
Ronhovdc, 0. L. Moody, Fred 
Overman, J. Winston Hayes, Bill 
White, Bob Langston, Richard 
McNaill. John R.' Mathis jhm! 
Holbert.

The second six weeks instruc
tion was conducted at TDC labs 
in Huntsville, where students 
made tests on water and waste
water samples. A field trip Ho 
treatment plants was conducted.

Mathis presented certificates 
Friday. State Health Depart
ment teste were gives by Stanley' 
Thompson, regional ehginMr, and 
Pat Adell, his aaistotent. Robert 
Gilliam, TDC director of> voca
tional education, attended the 
ceremony.

“This to the. only thing I ever 
completed in my life," one parti
cipant remarked as he accepted 
the certificate.

“Ifa hard to give an unbiased 
opinion of these men after get
ting to know them and woyk 
with them it wastes,” 
commented. “Morale- was good. 
Numerical grades wart to the 
80s and 99s and ckus partkipn- 
tkm was above average to all 
caaaa."

"Ob a strict business bests 
moot of these people would make 
food employees." he stated.


